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rban Residents’ Priorities for Neighborhood Features
 Survey of New Orleans Residents After Hurricane Katrina

raci Hong, PhD, Thomas A. Farley, MD, MPH

ackground: Efforts to promote physical activity through environmental changes in low-income, urban,
and minority areas should be informed by an understanding of the value that residents
place on different neighborhood features and characteristics.

ethods: Neighborhood rebuilding preferences among 442 New Orleans residents after the damage
from Hurricane Katrina were assessed by a random-digit-dialed telephone survey con-
ducted between April 25, 2006 and May 2, 2006. The survey instrument assessed the
importance (on a 5-point Likert-type scale on which 1�not at all important and
5�extremely important) for 24 neighborhood features and characteristics. Ratings of
neighborhood features were compared by race and income.

esults: Overall, residents rated most highly the features that reflected low levels of neighborhood
crime and disorder. There was moderate support for features that promote physical
activity, specifically sidewalks and crosswalks, neighborhood grocery stores, and parks or
playgrounds. Blacks rated more highly than whites 13 neighborhood features such as good
schools, lack of noise, a park or playground, affordable housing, health clinics, and the
absence of liquor stores. The low-income group rated the following features as being more
important than the high-income group: affordable housing, a bus or streetcar line, and the
presence of a corner store.

onclusions: New Orleans residents’ top neighborhood priority is reducing crime and disorder, but all
groups otherwise support neighborhood features that promote physical activity.
(Am J Prev Med 2008;34(4):353–356) © 2008 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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ntroduction

nvironmental factors can influence physical ac-
tivity and related health outcomes.1,2 An active
area of research is the investigation of the im-

ortance of specific neighborhood features in promot-
ng physical activity.3 Much of this literature differenti-
tes between observed neighborhood features and
erceived neighborhood features,4 but studies of the
eighborhood features that residents would like to see
re less prominent in the literature. Understanding
esidents’ priorities for neighborhood features is im-
ortant in determining the types of designs that are
easible to implement.

Research on active communities has occurred in
redominantly upper-income and predominantly white
ommunities. The concerns of urban, low-income, and
inority populations may be different from those of

esidents in previously studied communities. New Or-
eans is a predominantly low-income black community
hat historically has had a moderately high population
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ensity and a good land-use mix, but a deteriorated
ransportation infrastructure and a high crime rate.5,6

urricane Katrina severely damaged the infrastructure
f New Orleans, flooding 80% of the city.7 The rebuild-

ng process offers residents and planners the opportu-
ity to alter neighborhoods to better reflect their needs
nd priorities. A survey of New Orleans residents was
onducted regarding their priorities for neighborhood
haracteristics for the purpose of informing this plan-
ing effort.

ethods

ample and Survey

 telephone survey was conducted between April 25, 2006,
nd May 2, 2006. Respondents (N� 442) were people who
ere in New Orleans at the time of the survey and who:
1) had lived in New Orleans for 2 weeks prior to Hurri-
ane Katrina, and (2) planned to remain residents of the
ity. Random-digit dialing (RDD) was used, and a profes-
ional telephone survey center administered the survey. Over
1.3% cooperated with the survey,8 reflecting the number of
nterviews divided by the number of interviews, partial inter-
iews, and non-interviews. Non-interviews include respon-
ents who were contacted but refused to be interviewed. The

ample consisted of 60.4% white, 24.7% black, 2.9% Hispanic,
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nd 2.3% Asian respondents; the majority of black respon-
ents were women. Additional descriptive statistics of the
ample appear in Table 1.

The survey instrument assessed the importance of 24 neigh-
orhood features that participants preferred to be present in
heir rebuilt neighborhoods, using a 5-point Likert-type scale,
here 1�not at all important and 5�extremely important.
hese features pertain to social and physical attributes of the
eighborhood to which residents planned to return. The list of
eighborhood features was culled from previously validated

nstruments on physical activity and environmental factors.3,9–11

eighborhood was defined as the area within a half-mile of the
espondent’s home.10 The survey instrument was pretested on
5 residents who were randomly intercepted at retail stores, and
he final wording of the instrument was tailored to resonate with
he jargon used by residents based on this pretesting. For
xample, “corner store” refers to a small neighborhood food
tore that is locally owned. This study was approved by the
uman Subjects Review Board at Tulane.

tatistical Analysis

ata were analyzed using Stata version 9 software.12 The
nalysis included use of the appropriate sampling weight, the
tata survey function, and the Stata subpopulation function to
ssess differences between black and white respondents.
ispanics and Asians were excluded from the analysis be-

ause their sample sizes were insufficient to lend adequate
tatistical power for separate examination of these groups.
he data were weighted by race using sampling weights that
ere determined by population estimates made by the city in

une 2006.12

To assess racial and income differences, separate multivar-
ate ordinary least squares regression analyses were conducted
or each of 24 neighborhood features. The predictor variables
ere race (1�white, 0�black), income (1�high, 0�low), and
ducation. Low income was defined as having an annual
ousehold income less than $14,697, which is the 2006 U.S.

able 1. Descriptive statistics of telephone survey sample
y racec

Blacka % (SD) Whiteb % (SD)

ge, mean years �SD 46.63 � 15.17 51.96 � 15.82
18–49 56 (51.38) 102 (38.20)
�50 53 (48.62) 165 (61.80)
ender
Female 82 (75.23) 156 (58.42)

ducation
Never attended

school
2 (1.83) 2 (0.75)

Elementary 3 (2.75) 2 (0.75)
Some high school 12 (11.01) 5 (1.87)
High school

graduate
27 (24.77) 33 (12.36)

Some college 37 (33.95) 58 (21.72)
College graduate

or greater
28 (25.69) 167 (62.55)

ncome
Low 42 (46.15) 24 (11.54)
High 49 (53.85) 184 (88.46)

(n�109); b(n�267); cLow-income is �$14,697.
overty threshold13 for a household with 2.5 residents.12 d

54 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 34, Num
ducation was measured on a 6-point scale, from 1 (no
chool) to 6 (college graduate).

esults

able 2 displays the overall importance means for the
eighborhood features in descending order, as well as

he adjusted means by race and income. Overall, the
haracteristics and features rated most highly were no
itter, good street lighting, and low crime rate (means
.62–4.65). Neighborhood features that would tend to
romote physical activity, such as sidewalks and cross-
alks and a park or a playground, were also rated
oderately highly (means 4.05–4.21).
The ranking of the most important neighborhood

eatures and characteristics was similar across race and
ncome groups. For example, of the ten features and
haracteristics ranked most highly by blacks, nine were
lso ranked in the top ten by whites.

There were, however, differences by race in the mean
atings of specific items. Of the 24 neighborhood features,
here were significant differences between whites and
lacks on 14 items. Among these 14 neighborhood fea-
ures, blacks rated the following 13 neighborhood fea-
ures to be more important than whites: no litter, good
treet lighting, good schools, not much noise, a park or
layground, neighbors from different races, affordable
ousing, bus or streetcar lines, neighbors with similar

ifestyles, health clinics, no liquor stores, houses with big
awns, and corner stores do not sell alcohol.

Low- and high-income groups differed on three
eighborhood features, with the low-income group
ating affordable housing and bus or streetcar lines as
eing more important. The high-income group rated

ow crime rate as being more important.

iscussion

verall, this survey proposes that New Orleans resi-
ents’ highest priorities for their neighborhoods are
eductions in crime and disorder. While the high rating
or no litter may reflect in part a reaction to the
urricane-related debris that was still present at the

ime of the survey, it may also be related to the high
atings for “low crime rate” and “good street lighting,”
uggesting that residents believed their neighborhoods
ere disorderly and unsafe and that this lack of safety
reatly detracted from their ability to enjoy them. The
urvey also shows moderately strong support for neigh-
orhood features that support physical activity, such as
edestrian infrastructure.
That the rankings of neighborhood features did

ot vary much by race or income suggests that these
onclusions about neighborhood safety and active
iving infrastructure are consistent across subpopula-
ions in the city. Notably, when there were rating

ifferences by race, blacks almost always gave higher

ber 4 www.ajpm-online.net
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atings to features than whites. In New Orleans,
lacks may depend more than whites on neighbor-
ood facilities. This may explain their higher ratings

or items such as neighborhood grocery stores and
ealth clinics.
A limitation of this study and other RDD survey-based

esearch is that the proliferation of call-screening de-
ices and other related factors contribute to high
urvey nonresponse rates, such that some eligible
esponders could not be reached or chose not to be
ontacted.14 Blacks were under-represented in the
ampling; thus their responses may not be represen-
ative of the average black resident of the city.
nother limitation of this study is that it may not be
epresentative of individuals who could not return to
he city at the time the survey was conducted. To the
xtent that this survey is representative of residents in
ities with similar demographics and land-use pat-
erns, the results suggest that efforts to redesign
rban neighborhoods to promote physical activity
hould concentrate first on reducing disorder and
mproving perceived neighborhood safety through
pproaches such as “crime prevention through envi-
onmental design.”15 It also suggests that if neighbor-
ood safety is addressed, there may be widespread

able 2. Adjusted mean importance scores of neighborhood
nd income

eighborhood features Overall mean

o litter 4.65
ood street lighting 4.64
ow crime rate 4.62
ood schools 4.42
ot much noise 4.30
idewalks and crosswalks 4.21
rees and other greenery 4.19
park or playground 4.05
eighbors from different races 3.91
rocery stores 3.90
ffordable housing 3.79
ittle car traffic 3.69
us or streetcar lines 3.69
eighbors with similar lifestyles 3.66
ouses with porches 3.47
ealth clinics 3.47
ork place is nearby 3.37
eighbors with different incomes 3.36
o liquor stores 3.33
laces for people to gather outside 3.31
eighbors with different lifestyles 3.26
ouses with big lawns 3.20
orner stores do not sell alcohol 3.15
orner stores 2.93

ote: Neighborhood features ranged from 1�not at all important to
Controlling for income and education.
Controlling for race and education.
upport for other active living changes.
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